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Basic Information 

Author   TURI (Toxics Use Reduction Institute) 

Year Published  1993 

Chemical(s) of Focus Petroleum and solvent-based lithographic, flexographic, and gravure inks 

Alternatives Considered  Lithographic soy-based heat-set web press inks; Lithographic soy-
based non-heat set inks; Lithographic soy-based newsprint inks; Lithographic 
form inks; Lithographic ultraviolet radiation curing inks; Lithographic 
electron beam radiation curing inks; Flexographic and gravure water-based 
inks 

Sectors   Commercial printing 

Technical Function Solvent 

 

Methodology 

Framework  Unknown 

Attributes Considered Chemical Hazard, Exposure, Technical Feasibility, Cost/Benefits & Availability 

Chemical Hazard Endpoints Human Health: Dermal effects; Respiratory effects; Eye irritation 

Environmental: Ozone formation 

Other Hazards: Flammability 

Tools Used to Assess Chemical Hazard None 

Other Tools Used None 

 

Goal, Summary, Findings, and Impact 

Purpose/Goal To: (1) present major commercial printing processes; (2) describe the 
characteristics of the inks used for processes that dominate the 
Massachusetts commercial printing industry; and (3) present less toxic or 
non-toxic alternatives to these inks. 

Report Summary This report introduces major commercial printing processes, focusing on 
lithographic, flexographic, and gravure inks. These types of inks have 
formulations that may pose environmental and worker health and safety 
concerns. As such, a need for alternatives exists. Six alternatives to 
petroleum-based lithographic inks and one alternative to alcohol-based 
flexographic and gravure inks are presented with ink attributes, technical 
advantages and disadvantages, capital and operating costs, product quality, 
and environmental and occupational health concerns outlined. 



Key Findings/Impact Although the report does not recommend a single alternative, it highlights 
the pros and cons of different types of printing inks. Soy and other 
vegetable-based inks reduce the VOC content of the ink and make colors 
appear brighter but dry slower than petroleum-based inks. Certain types of 
lithographic inks are also more expensive if the petroleum oil is substituted 
with soy oil. UV and electron beam inks contain no solvents, eliminating VOC 
emissions and the potential of worker exposure to ink solvents. However, 
the cost of these inks is higher and capital expenditures for new equipment 
are required. Finally, water-based gravure and flexographic inks reduce 
insurance costs, produce better print quality, and eliminate hazardous waste 
disposal associated with inks. 

 


